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AT ECLECTIC CLUB

r.4 MORE MEMBERS 
OF THE BRITISH 

CABINET NAMEDLOCAL ns Housewives Sale
The annual meeting of the Eclectic 

club was beta last night at the resi
dence of the president, Rev. Canon It. 
A. Armstrong and, appropriate to 
•Canadian authots’ week,” the pro
gramme was “A Canadian Evening.”

I The programme was arrangea by Mrs. i 
Hàtbia Lawrence and was an excel-1 

lient one. Canon Armstrong was re- 
| elected president, and the other officers 

chosen *enê .ns follows:—Viee-pfCS.- 
dents, Mrs. Silas Alward and Mrs.

I George F. Smith; secretary, Mrs. Hebcr j 
I Vroom ; additional members of the exe
cutive, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs.

1 Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. A. Cortluhd 
Robinson, Mrs. James F. Robertson,

| Mrs. W. Malcolm Mackay and Richard
HIhPtotr*ltiClhg thè programme, Mrs. 
Lawtence HtoéTW first paper, telling 
of the mk Ht thé h storians Of St

in*,” Whit* hid beCh prepared by 
Dr. Gem# Matthew and was read 
by Canon Armstrong, â «MUgod 
Sketch of Éi. John ana lia formationsrsÆsiæi
Nfc* Brunswick Gtotip" told of Bliss carmen and the Aoberts family. Mitoâahsrsras te
writer of “My Own Can^linHome-

evening-

— of —

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES t. ■■
The list of the remaining officers of 

the government was issued last night 
by Premier Bonar Law and contains a 
fair representation of the House of 
Lords. The appointment of a minister 
of pensions is regarded as à «aéré form
al appointment until the office can be 
aboSshed by legislature and not a 
yielding to the Labor!te clamor against 
its abolition.

The new appointments include :
MfoKter of latbt, Sir Montague 

Barlow- . ..
MWster of mentions, Major 

Getoge Clement TVyWn.
À* minister, Sty Samuel Heart. 
Postmaster - general, Neville 

(jutttfflain.
Sk Montagu Barlow was pat- 

tiameotery secretary te the Labor 
in the Lloyd Georg* cab- 

jor Gçpfge Clement Ttynn 
was mho a parliamentary secretary 
tinder the Lloyd George regime, 
b*thg connected with the ministry 
w*toi he Is now to head.

Other Appointments.
Other appointments have been an

nounced as follows :
f’-'-imissionrr Of works, Sir John 

Baird.
ov.icitor-generai, Thomas

lT1aln lord of the admiralty, the Mar

quis of Linlithgow.
Financial secretary te the admiralty 

Commander Bolton Meredith Eyrti 
MonseHi

Secretary for overseas trade, Sit 
WiHimn Jayson-Hicks.

(Secretary te the board Of trade, Vls- 
- ceont Wolmer.

11—3 »SecrefoTv te the ministry of tràns- 
_ 1 port, Lteutenant-Cotonel Wilfred ASh-

Ladles "ho Wespun” dresses In aH «lew }ey
shades otf saA $8.96, at Basstn s, Cor- Secretary to the ministry of health, 
UfSton âtid Sf.Wy streets;. 1®-» ( Earl of Onslow.

—----------- 1 Secretary to the board of agticul-
Remember the Grand Bay Outing tnï%j the Bart of Aneaster.

AsVedatton dan tie at Studies Thursday, Secretary to the treasury, Lteeten- 
Nov, 2. 2901—11—1: ant-Côlonel Leslie Orme Wilson.

| The following undèr-secretartes have 
350 nrs men’s vaoifcing pantk Oh sale been appointed: 

for $198 nr., at BansettX, cor. Union Home office, Lientenant-Colonel Geo.
■Mswjr*, .—,—"s RmM

Colonial office, William G. A.

»«, -«.<->■. ». m* s.»»-

Bte DftoP IN UNBaftPLOYMÉKf- tRÀÎNTNG FOR RURAL PWILS.

i-Men, What kind of pants do ;|ou 
«rant? Tweed, homespuU or serges—;get 
it for less money at Balisen’s, lk-ll-i-18 
Charlotte street.

We are showing a large assortirent 
■>{ serge Poiret twill and Trier Une 
dresses, all styles, ranging f«wh 
up.—Perchanok, 38 Dock Street. 11-5

JÜ8T ARRIVED
A shipment of the newest stylés in 

"Cantoh and laCe drosses, various shades. 
J. Perth anok, 38 ttock street. 11-4

SQUERADE PRIZE.
. The beautiful Canton 6repe dress 

donated by MacMeill’s Cash and 
CtffiÉt Store, corner Unkm and Dor
chester Streets, was won by Miss 
Commary at the Rite Academy.

GMMSTMAS PHOTfOGRAPHS.
Special line of prices for the holi

days. Make appointment «V sittings 
new. Lugrin Studio, 89* Chairlotte St.

3013-11-8

FOR THE WEEK-END

]□25 Only Galv. Wash
TubS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1

50 Only Galv. Wash
Tubs ...................$1*25

50 Only Galv. Wash 
$L50

Galv. Wash Botltfs 
50 Only No. 8 ... .$1.59 
50 Only No. 9 ... ,$i.é9 
Heavy Tin Wash Boilers 

With Copper Bottom 
15 Only No. 8. .At $2.45 
25 Only No. 9. .At $2.55 

Solid Copper Boilers 
24 Only No. 9. .At $4.35 

All Tin Wash Boilers 
24 Only No. 8, Oval— 

$1.45
86 Only No. 9, Oval— 

$1.65

No Refunds. No Charge».

One Day—Tomorrow Only 
BIG SALE

No Approval.

€ f % ’Women’s
Shoes

Tubs

MA
! f

An Eight Piece 
Suite $20 Off

ta».

*1 95 \

\

HBKDERSON’S MEN’S WEAR • 
SHOP HANDS OUT BARGAINS.

Éoü tiré balance of this- -week A. E. 
Henddtson drill continue, letting out 
fine jricy plums in the shape of over
eat bargains. They are here at $15, 
$17A0, ($20, $8* and up. A splendid 
net* pea gteeq check badk coat just 
arrived filing at $29.50. Don’t get 
mixed in* the place- «’3 Henderson, 
the King Street Clothing Map.

Exactly twenty dollars comes off the price of this 
Diniiig Room Set, finished in golden oak — Extension 
Table. Mirrored Sideboard. Five Chairs and Armchair- 
all for

Cordovan Oxfords, 
pat. leather piimps, 
with either one Bt 

The sea-

!
W. H-

$69Aluminum 
Coffee Percolators 

25 Obly, 1 Qt. Size, $1.59

two straps.
Son's greatest shoè
bargain. Only aboat 
seventy ■pairs in the 
lot and every pair 
worth at least $4.50. 
Conté early tomor
row mornint to be 
àüré of your size.

_________ >

arrivé! Of ti*

sséai
WîàSiSSS
'tjmssux
tahon chief Louis GrftVeS as th. 
man W had béèn suapêeted bteaUlr* 
oüt the fife apparat»» W» 
casions. According to the police, Miss 
Mooricy had been arrest^ more than W 

of times for disorderly conduct.

The table extends to six feet—the sideboard has two 
Half length drawers above the swinging doors, and a loltg 
linen drawer as well. Every piece is generously propor
tioned, solidly constructed and pleasingly patterned. Ei- 
pètially thé chair*.

And the price is *d low as to induce early reservation. 
See it in otit south window.

flannelettes, gitey and white 
at Bassen’s cor.Blanketxa

cotton for less money 
Uiiioh and Sydney Sts. X

%
^3

Aluminum 
Pfresérving Kettles 

24 Otllÿ, 12 Qt. Size $1*39
A Few MoreTomorrow 

A Big Bargain to 
Women’s tine Lisle

HOSIERY
CENTS,
and worth 
76 cents.

Fine lisle black hoMêry 
with reinforced heel.

Some are slightly de
fective, but not enough to 
do any harm, and yoti'lt 
have "to look nqighty close 
to find the defect You'll 
do well to buy plentifully 
While this bargain lasts.

J. Marcus
50*36 Ùock Street

Furnritvre Arid
PUg*

Wotnen's CoatsWinter
$13.75 and $16.78

full lined; Etat-HbadàcBfe nom SSgBt Golds. Some are 
some have plaid backs. 
All worth a lôt Moiré thân 
the prices marked. Only
afew^s^don^del^^^

48 ft Wb-

Aluminum 
Round Roâstet 

10 OnlVj 12 Inch . .$2*35 
Only, 17 Inch, Oval 

.$3.35

1 Men’s au Wool 

Working Seeks 
CENTS.

a score

6*«L 39Roast lstgimBty,
to browns and 
grey mixtures. aEsElectric Irons 

24 Only, with Cord $4.85 Carriages 
and Sulkies

New York, Nov. 1—The many rural 
schools in Indiana having only one, 
two or three teachers has resulted IS 
the State Department of Public In
struction establishing a special courte 
by which teachers for these schools 
may be trained in short terms. The 
plan as worked out by the authorities 
is a short intensive training that will 
give pointed and specific training for, 
teaching in these rural schools.

The courses are divided into terms 
of twelve weeks each.' A student 
teacher who has completed a twelve 
weeks’ course Is entitled to a Class A | 
certificatest one who remains for a, 
second twelve week’s period is given a 
Class B certificate. Plans have also 
been suggested for à third course,, 
which would allow teaching in larger 
schools. The curriculum for these 
courses was prepared by the State 
department, aided by educators from 
Indiana colleges and normal Schools 
who are familiar with conditions.

Students who receive only this lim
ited preparation may teach only those 
rural schools which ;are not directiy 
connected with a high school. The 
bourses are intended for students pre
paring to teach in schools where there 

A feeling of lassitude Is the first are one, two, or three teachers. The 
sign of a cold. Then comes the Chill, first tWelVe Seeks ârè plâtirted to give 
Shiver, Sneeze, Cough, Sore Throat and the beginning teacher practical prepar- 
rrin . ation for w*k ill â dtie-teacher school

Dr. Humphreys’ “Seventy-seveif” in .the open country These Class A 
taken in time, dissipates the cold. tournes include rural teaching and dr- 

price, 30c and $1.00, at Drug Stores, ganiiation, primary methods, rwdmg, 
o - sent on receipt of price. arithmetic, and some music, drawing,

riumphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., writing, agriculture, and physical edu-
««6 Williani Street, New York. Medi- cation. .foook Free Problems in management of a rural

UWrmpluyment has decreased forty 
pet cent, in New York City fo the test 
yVar, according to statistieg gathered 
te- the Merchants’ Association, There 
Wert 842,999 persons out of efopfoy- 
meht ia October, 1921, and 187,885 in 
October, 1922.

The most important KMecfifon was 
the groups under transportation, there 
iveing practically no unemployment 
nfong rahroad workers to ttwmfen, 
while sailors and ’longshoreman out 
of work have gone into other trades. 
4. fifty per cent, decrease also took 
date in the building trades.

OAK HALL Common Sena
SCOVlL BROS., LTD. King StWhite Enàmel Child’s 

Baths
12 Only. 22 Inch , .$1.49 
These Goods Ate Sold 

For Cash Onl 
No C O. D. Ot 

Orders Accepted.
Buy early} these goods 
are certain to move quick
ly at such low prices.

0. J. BARRETT
BLemod tinge* Srknn Fnrnirt*

165 Union Stroot, St. Jonn__

Because it Is fièdàHiâty for 
you to «tar gtttrts 1* no rea
son drky r» shtitda wear a 
pair that wiü spoil your ap
pearance.

Let us fit you.

We have thousands of satis- 
- fied patrons whose eye troubles 

we have relieved.

at greatly reduced prices to clear out, to make room for 
Xmas stock. See dut windows for bargains while they last.

Sulkies at $12.00, $16.30, $16.00, $18.75 and upwards. 
Odd Bureaus at clear-out prices. Inspection invited.

t
king out these problems, end the OensUs BtiteUu. The Bureau’s figures 

suggestion is made that thy materials thti* thlt 977,fid deaths ortuhred ito- I 
be put in permanent form »d kept bj |hg this period In thé registration ârea.

X. *»*" ‘to >*« *"“* »“■*« « «-»>*»
-- • -- ~t -ivt' *-----;------— is rcâchea.

rANrtm*é DEATH TtiLL The society is conducting a cam-CANCER’S DEATH 1ULL. 6Q ed,lctte the pi,blic in the
New York, Nov. 1—ApprOkimately fltst stage* of the disease that ctihfe 

1^00,000 persons in the United States may be effected, 
died from cancer from 1900 to 1920, J *l*^r 1
ihclusive accoi-diiig to an ahhbuhce- November 9 has been fixed By
ment made here today by the Amert- Cotoner jack as the date of the inquest 

„ Society foe the CoAtrifi bt cafteto. into the dreurilstahces sürroühding the 
The society bases its estimate nil death of those Who lost their lives itt 

figures obtained from the United States the Drtarti disaster dtt October 20,

wor
'^hone

“77” AMO BROS., LIMITED, - - 19 WATERLOO STREET
FOB

COLDS D. BOYANEB
1908. The widow may seek to have the 
will of 1908, Which gives her forty per 
cent, of the estate, probated, and thus 
lay the basis for another loüg legal 
controversy.

VOIDS A $4,000,900 WILL.

V1 of Columbia Jury Says Stilson 
Hutchins Was Incompetent.

SU Charlotte Street.can
District

school, such as construction of a pro
gramme, promotion and gradation Of 
children, discipline, attendance, home 
conditions, and school sanitation and 
hygiene are taken up during the
course. , ...

Illustrative drawings, plans, objects, 
and the materials actually used by the 
teacher In a rural school are used in

Washington, No. l.-A jury in Cir- 
No. 1 set aside thé will of 

founder of The

memmam
cuit Court 
Stilson Hutchins,
Washington Post, on the ground that 
he was 'mentally incompetent When it 

made. Mr. Hutchins died in April, 
estate valued at

’ 'V For Hallowe’en* •Like Strawberries 
in June

was
We have a full line of cakes, 

rolls, etc-, to make that party a 
All our lines are fresh 

dally from but ovens.
Try out Shortbread, which is 

noted for its delicious flavor and 
its tendency to melt itt the mouth.

Call or phone.'

IDEAL BAKERY

1912, leaving an 
$4,000,000. The will declared void
eXUttUdet the terms^Of'thé will set aside 

Mr. Hutchins bequeathed to Mrs. Rose 
Keeling Hutchins, the widow, thirty- 
five per cent, of the estate, a like share 

Walter H. Hutchins^ twenty

was;
success.;eit* 1 -

Sis.75Pay Only *4 The Meiv Crop Comes 
in Blue Bird Tea

to a Son, . ,
per cent, to another son, Lee Hutchins, 
and the remaining ten per cent, to a 
granddaughter, Mildred Rogers.

Ordinarily the estate woyld not have 
administered according to the

x %

Opp. DufferinCharlotte St.to be
provisions of the District Code govern
ing Such matters^ but there are,two 
Other Wills written by Mr. Hutchins, 
one dated in 1902 and the other in

and end your gleaning drudgery
NEVER BEFORE HAS IT COST SO 

LITTLE TO SECURE

Use the Want Ad. Way

Bargains in 
Bread!

A HOOVER Why wait uhtil August to eat strawberries? 
Until January td enjoy apples? All things have 
their sfcâsdtt—etljoÿ them at their best.

For only $4.75—special, four weeks only—a Hoover will be 
delivered to your home.

The balancé is payable in small
The new drop of tea has just been gathered 

in the gat-dens of India and Ceylon—and it’s the 
most delicious iti decades.

each mohth for a shortsums So much extra pains are taken in the 
baking and so much extra in the Way of 
Milk, Sugar and Shortening go into Robin- 

that for us it takes all, and 
than all, the profit out.

time.

- HOOVER GLEANING vs. 
ORDINARY HOUSECLEANING

The Hoover will end forever your semi-annual housedeanitigs. 
It will relieve you of the drudgery of sweeping and dusting. It

longer, for it cleans thoroughly and

son*s Bread
Robinsonmore

Bread costs us mon
An advertisement for us — an added 

economy for ydti.
You get it below the baking cost—the low baking cost 

made possible by machines that mix, bake and wrap thous
ands of loaves a night. Even if we made a fair profit each 
loaf would be a big savihg compared to hand-baking with 

_.—. ingredients, bought a few pounds at a time, 
instead of by the carload, as here.

This new tea comes to you first in Blue Bitd 
because Blue Bird, being the fastest selling tea by 

first to dispose of the last season crop.

-it costs you no more.
■H

will make your rugs wear 
harmlessly. far, wasV r

Have a Free Home Demonstration
You need the Hoover to do your housecleanihg and to keep 

your house cleart. Let us send The Hoover over for a free demon
stration.

Every package of Blue Bird Tea going out is 
* packed With fi-esh gathered tea tips and baby bl 

sonis, from the choicest gârdens in the Orient. The 
freshest tea, the finest tea, the most fragrant tear—

os-
With coal so costly arid scarce, and with 

Robinson Bread sold below the baking cost 
—housewives have two new reasons to start 
discovering how they can save on 
baked as generously as it is at

THE HOOVER
It Beats—as it Sweeps—as it Cleans.

Start paying for it now for a Christmas present 
lust phone Main 2400. Carpet Dept., ahd ask for the Hotivet man.

bread

Bl Wdri ■

' JSio.t«it' «mi.!* .T«rr ■«*«• .ev.«
B@toSims@inisi iKBteheime" Brings Happiness!*V
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